PHUKET OPTIONAL TOURS
Tour Validity: Now till 31 December 2019 (unless otherwise stated)
Conditions:
* Prices are subjected to change without prior notice
* Optional tour is to be sold in conjunction with Royal Orchid Holidays main package
* Final itinerary may be amended by the local agent, if required
* Service fee may apply for non-Royal Orchid Holidays Packages
Optional Tours

Cash prices in SGD per person basis
Price
Min
Adult
Child
Pax

Day of
Operation

Duration

Meals

Daily

Full Day

Lunch

2

145

85

Daily

Full Day

Lunch

2

88

71

Daily except
Thurs (with
Buffet Dinner)

Evening

Dinner

1

97

90

Daily except
Thurs (without
Buffet Dinner)

Evening

NA

1

86

86

Mon
Wed
Fri

Full Day

Lunch

2

219

188

Phang-Nga Bay and James Bond Island
Explore Phang Nga Bay and visit Khai Nai Island or Naka Island by
speedboat. Enjoy scenic views of fauna and flora at Panak Island and the
amazing limestone mountains at Hong Island. This trip also offer you the
visit to Tapu Island (James Bond Island) the fishing village and a mangrove
forest. Another visit is the Muslim village called Koh Panyi (Sea Gypsy
village), existing for 150 years built entirely on pillars. Lastly, you will
have leisure time for relaxing, swimming and snorkeling at Khai Nai Island
or Naka Island before returningtoPhuket.
* Child: Age 4-10 / not taller than 120 cm
* Pick-up/drop-off services will not be provided for passenger staying at
these hotels: Anantara Resort & Spa, Andaman White Beach, Indigo Pearl ,
JW Marriott Phuket Resort, Pullman Phuket Arcadia, SALA Phuket, Westin
Siray Bay Resort; and hotels located in north of Phuket etc.

Phuket to Phi Phi Island by Royal Jet Cruiser
Don’t miss the chance to spend the day at the spectacular beaches of Phi
Phi Don with long powdery beaches and Phi Phi Le, where thousands of
swallows nest inside the Viking Cave.
* Child: Age 4-10 / not taller than 120 cm
* Program subjected to changesdepending on tide and weather conditions.
* Pick-up/drop-off services will not be provided for passenger staying at
hotels located in north of Phuket e.g. Anantara Resort & Spa, Andaman
White Beach, Indigo Pearl, JW Marriott Phuket Resort, Pullman Phuket
Arcadia, SALA Phuket, Trisara, Westin Siray Bay Resort etc.

Phuket Fantasea
A 140 acre theme complex with a festival village filled with carnivals,
games, handicrafts and shopping. Enjoy dinner (optional) at a themed buffet
restaurant where you can view a Las Vegas-style theatrical show complete
with cutting-edge technology and special effects. Experience Thai living
and learn about theirtraditions.
* Child: Age 4-12 / not taller than 140 cm
* Children under 4 years of age may enter the show theatre free of charge,
upon the conditions that they shall be under an adult’s supervision and will
not be provided with theatre seat. Some scenes in the show contain
pyrotechnics and loud noise and may frighten some children.

Phang Nga Discovery
Full day adventure: White-water Rafting, Elephant Trekking, Self-ride
ATV, Flying Fox and swimming in waterfall pool.
* Child: Age 6-11.
*Child age under 6 years old will be only passenger for ATV activity.
* Child age under 6 years and senior citizen are not recommended to join
the trip.
* Passengers with high blood pressure, heart condition, pregnancy and
weight over 120kg are not allowed to join thetrip.
* All times are approximate and subject to total number of guest on that
day and weatherconditions.
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Optional Tours

Cash prices in SGD per person basis
Price
Min
Adult
Child
Pax

Day of
Operation

Duration

Meals

Daily

Full Day

Lunch

2

112

91

Daily

a.m.
or
p.m.

NA

4

64

49

Daily
(Private
Basis)

½ Day
a.m.

NA

1

86

54

Daily

1 hour

NA

2

93

93

Daily

2.5 hour

NA

2

128

128

Daily

3.5 hour

Lunch

2

136

136

Daily

Full Day

Lunch

138

101

Elephant Trekking & Rafting in Wildlife Sanctuary
Step back to the unspoiled natural wonderland and enjoy the adventurous
experience. The day starts with a scenic drive to Tone Pariwat Sanctuary
Station, a beautiful place covered with gorgeous vegetation in Phang Nga
province. The highlight is the white water rafting which takes you to get the
most exciting experience in the safest way. An elephant trekking will let you
explore the area’s beauty before relaxing in a waterfall pool. This is one of
the tours you shouldn’t miss. (Winner in Thailand Travel Awards 2008)
* Child: Age 4-12
* Children age under 4 and senior citizens are not recommended to join.
* Passengerswith high blood pressure, heart condition, pregnancy and
weight over 120kg arenot allowed to join the trip.

Elephant Trek: 30 Minutes
Travel to Siam Safari elephant camp in Chalong Highlands to meet the young
elephants. This is an opportunity to learn about them, touch them and feed
them. Then climb on an elephant’s back for scenic forest trek to fantastic
hilltop views.
* Child: Age 4-11.
* Children age under 4 and senior citizens are not recommended to join
* Program subjected to changes depending on weather conditions.
* Passengers with high blood pressure, heart conditions, pregnancy,
sickness, recent operation or injury unknown, people of ill health or anyone
suffering from any congenital disease are not allowed the join.
* Pick-up/Drop-off services will not be provided at client’s hotel located in
Naithorn, Ao Por, Naiyang, Mai Khao, Northern Layan and Koh Sirey area
etc.

Phuket Sightseeing Tour
The tour will bring you to: Khao Rang where you can take in a panoramic
view of Phuket town; Wat Chalong – Phuket’s most holy and renowned
monastery; Phuket Shell Museum; Rawai Beach – Phuket’s oldest beach;
ending at Promthep Cape, the southernmost tip of the island.
*Child: Age 4-10 / not taller than 120 cm

Tree Top Flying Hanuman
Flying Hanuman is an e-co zip line adventure as it is part of the forest that
surrounds it. It shows that the island’s beauty goes far beyond the sea, sun and
sand that it is famous for. The hillsides of Phuket overflow with thick forest
that is great for exploration and outdoor activities, enjoyment, excitement and
memories without impacting the natural balance within the forest environment.
* Child: Age 10-12
*Pick-up service will NOT be provided at clients’ hotels located in Ao Por,
Naiyang beach, Naithon beach, Layan beach, Mai Khao beach and the
airport areas.
* Not recommend for senior citizens 60 years and over, children age under 10
years, pregnant ladies, people who have back or neck problem and weight
over 120 kg.
Phuket to Similan Island
The nine islands of the Similans run roughly North to South. Beneath the
waves the Similan Islands offer best snorkeling conditions and an outstanding
range of marine life including some 500 species of hard and soft corals.
*Child: Age 4-12
* All above timing are approximately and can be changed without prior notice,
depend on local conditions such as weathers, traffic and other beyond control
situation.
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Phuket to Surin Island
Surin Islands comprise of five main islands, including 2 large islands consisting
of the northern Surin island and southern Surin island which located very
adjacent like the twin island. They are separated by the 200 meters width
shallow sea. In the low tide period, you can walk across to the other islands or
so-called “cut channel bay”. The other three islands are the rock islands with
some dwarf trees. Plants that found here are the rainforest plants. They are one
source of the big and best fertile shallow coral reef of Thailand.

Daily

Full Day

Lunch

1

150

110

Daily

Full Day

Lunch

1

135

100

*Child: Age 4-12
*All above timing are approximately and can be changed without prior notice,
depend on local conditions such as weathers, traffic and other beyond control
situation.

Phuket to Tachai Island
Tachai island has beautiful corals with many large fish. There are leopard
sharks, nurse sharks and eagle rays. Hawksbill turtle and whale sharks are
regular visitors of these water. It is a lovely island with a long white beach,
beautiful waters, rocky outcrops and a small mountain viewpoint. It is also
home to the peculiar chicken crabs.
*Child: Age 4-12
* All above timing are approximately and can be changed without prior notice,
depend on local conditions such as weathers, traffic and other beyond control
situation.
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